
Frcnch-Canadians Have no Special Rights possible but a negative one. Not a loophole even for a 
Under Treaty. doubt can exist.

French-Canadians of all classes have been systematic- *1'? thuS Sfen fo5 *he continued existence of the
ally taught to believe that they are endowed with certain onfy wholty failVto^provide, T^^bje^Mtse^is8 

distinctive privileges secured under the sanctity of special deemed even worthy of mention. Their continuation had, 
treaty stipulations. Of these asserted privileges the essential to°’ been already peremptorily refused when sought for under 
Ones thus set up are the right to the enjoyment of their laws, the ^rtl.cl®s °[ Capitulation.
their language and their religion—“IVos lois, notre langue notre „flr î* 'S manifest that the great Treaty in like
re tin in n ” • a .l- , ,,, ^ ’ ner also neglects to include any conditions in favour of the

hey have proclaimed this so loudly and so per- privileged use of the French language.
sistently as an inviolable immunity they are entitled to enjoy Similarly does this international agreement fail to confer
that the end has so far been to do more than convince them- any sPecial privileges in connection with the Roman Catho- 
selves of its truth. They have succeeded in bringing all the llC rell8lon- concedes the usual freedom of worship

amsTftc,‘hhChnadian PeOP'e "0t °f thdr raCC 10 acœpt thiS eVCrA""eh:"SUnZd;™=7benn0rs««?ed Imperia, policy 
as a fact which can in no constitutional way be challenged— in connection with the use of the French law and language
in itself a gain of incalculable political advantage to the and priestly Romish control in North America is further
claimants. For years, indeed, it ha^served them just as sustained b7 th.e terms of the Treaty of Utrecht. That
effectually, politically considered, as if it indeed were true ’nst™ment was signed in 1713, after the surrender of Nova
?onunterCSt'île' rTinS "0W enquire 0n what t^nottLv
well founded lo'course^k oron'fbMhe 'mlfT h*t" h fa'k to embody any provisions for the maintenance of French 
mMOT Th?v m,?^ nL^,5, hh!r^ J fcy b“',Sub- la"8uage and law, but it is conspicuously clear of any refer-

|?5î£?ssseaskst th« may If m the othÆS and fndi*rad a rel>S'°n, according to the usage of the Church of Rome, as

exlstence^'a'constitutional '££& îhf Sk'SlBl KISS''ÇeÇ ^."7«y <X

majority' fSST ^ * womh?"

whkh arereaWe to^smlelh^lIÎT docume"ts That ”° concessions of the character claimed by the
ïwô in number Thestare tLGkL?^ bU‘ Frepch-Canadians were made in connection with the capitu-
at Montreal and the 'rV,C’ r DA? C e o{ the Capitulation lation is mcontestibly established by the immediately sub- 
Of n°!hf “? th= Treaty of Pans consequent on the fall sequent action of General Murray. That naTrio ic officer
I etna =eeCwhat th‘ " tbe fina? extlnction of French rule, then become Governor over the newly-acquired territory 
concessions ^to fITK lnstrumen's ^ as to fecial with headquarters a, Quebec, summarily Oppressed â the 
“»~u gelrS8r?““ m “'°"»Ilb‘b- ordinal courts establishing in thei, pLc/'an exclusively

Sep,eTmhbe Til “fe ? ctiSdS X" XL £ ÏE5&ÏÏ
fe» ”i,invatdvr,?ss %

Amherst, the English commander, representing the conquer- Treaty of Paris. ^ ®
MontrM^mtÊt^iSn ‘"ï”8 that “tbe .wboIe garrison of Further incontestable evidence could be found were it
^ ™iced”“the fte ix=rciLaTfSrh^r.ih i y«" neededf of the hollow"ess of these pretensions now set
and S religion” to The vln^hCd ’i AP°stol;C’ u'> by the French-Canadians. For instance, in the year 
rthor a ACU vanquish,ed people. On the 1763, and subsequent to the signing of the Treaty of Paris
and all the’taxes thepeoâe were ufed/n 6 Pn»StS ^ a R°yal Proclamation issued fr°m London specially abolish-

“£SnmiT*Sf. of^Engîand. thr°Ugh°Ut “ «*”**»&* *»
the ÏJh!10^- °/ rellgl5n, and * '"solves nothing more than The true and sole intent of the Treaty of Paris as

S.'-"6'„HEv5K“C"-S'e: SSVSSVfiTiSSfSfC58Ï
in question is wholly silent gUage’ e instrument they profess. 1 he negotiators on both sides, m framing the

The Treaty of Paris signed in 176-2 i« • 1 several clauses, properly dealt as with a conquest and not as
u- wrVw g d 1763> is entirely mute with a compromise.

A= to °J RrCnCh law °; Freo,ch lan^uaSe m Canada. It becomes manifest from the foregoing that contrary
Hr relicrinn'^’th Providel, “tb® liberty of the Catho- to almost universal opinion, French-Canadians have clearly
the worlhh, nfh?h»,vab‘r " S °f Canada' ,| h=V mi>y Profess no treaty title whatsoever to the claims they advance in favour 
Rom’eh rH ktbe r ro^'g'nn. according to the rites of the of special immunities for their laws, their language and their 
Romish Church as far as the laws of Great Britain permit.” religion. Any other title they may posseL unto ”h,“ h they
Lithe, more roHeratecr^"keani' other Church or sect- exercise such special privileges is unquestionably extinguish-. 

TThoro ■ l. i . 1 , . able without any violation of the constitution. It mav be
ere is absolutely no other treaty, convention, or worth while enquiring on another occasion how anv sn< h 

similar document to appeal to. These two cover the entire exemptions as are now exercised wereTel fir J 2S question at issue, which is: Have the French-Canadians any Also, wherein the peaceful constimrinn^ °,°ta"?ed-
special privileges secured under treaty? There is no reply removal Tto be found const,tut,onaWe^dy for the,,

not
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